Janet Ann Miegel
January 4, 1951 - November 19, 2020

Born in Little Rock Ark on Jan 4 1951 to Richard Pierce and Betty Pierce. Moved to
Richardson Texas in 1964. She graduated Richardson High in 1969 and then went to
University of Texas in Austin. She was a proud member of the Alpha Phi sorority. She lived
and worked Austin, Dallas, Chicago, Boston, Switzerland, Atlanta back to Boston, then
Dallas where she retired and did volunteer work helping people find jobs. She love to
travel and had many friends around Europe. Her very favorite city was Venice.
She will be miss by her many friends and family, but none more than her little brother
Rickey.

Comments

“

Tomorrow would have been Jan's 70th birthday. I just can't believe she is no longer
with us. Jan & I became good friends in 9th grade. We had both recently moved to
Richardson and were seated beside each other in most of our classes, both of us
having last names that started with a P. We went on to U.T. together and became
sorority sisters in Alpha Phi. One of my most vivid memories was the sad day I flew
home with Jan during our freshman year after her mother died. I hated that she had
to go through that sorrow at such a young age. Jan was a lively, vibrant person, full
of enthusiasm. I'm glad she was able to have so many fun experiences traveling with
her job and into her retirement. She made many friends along the way. May she rest
in peace.

Ann Peek Haller - January 03 at 01:40 PM

“

We met in the 9th grade. We were friend/acquaintances during high school and due
to late dorm selections we ended up rooming together at a private dormitory, off
campus, at the University of Texas in the fall of 1969 - an exciting time to be at the
university. That was when we developed a deep friendship, one lasting for the next
51 years. She was a sweet soul. She was generous, curious, intelligent and loved
living the good life. Her birthday was 2 weeks after mine and when possible we
would meet for a birthday lunch or dinner. I already had a card picked out for the big
day, first week of January. News of her death took the wind out of me. I am crushed. I
had adventures to propose and I looked forward to seeing her again. Farewell, my
friend. I hope you are traveling still.

Susan Harden - December 04, 2020 at 09:35 PM

“

Hey Rick,
I met Jan right after starting college. We "hit it off" and became roommates soon after
pledging Alpha Phi. I was lucky Jan invited me to stay at your home in Richardson
during football games and for special occasions. You and your Dad were wonderful
hosts, often entertaining us. Do you remember telling us about having car trouble
and driving home backwards? Oh, how we laughed.
She will be missed! It still isn't "real" to me. Take care and be well. I hope you get to
hug your grandchildren soon.
Love, Susan Tudor Walls

Susan Walls - December 02, 2020 at 05:43 PM

“

I will miss Jan dearly for her bright smile and her love of travel. I will treasure forever
memories of her in Austin....from fun at The Contessa to escapades at the Alpha Phi
House.....together with the memories of my trip with Susan Melton Harden to meet
Jan in Rome and then to visit her in Geneva. Sending much APhi love in her honor to
her friends and family, truly, Linda Schraub Ray

Linda Schraub Ray - November 30, 2020 at 01:56 PM

“

Rick & family, I am very sorry for your loss. -Deidra Cunningham-

Deidra Cunningham - November 29, 2020 at 11:32 AM

“

Cjeryl Walsh lit a candle in memory of Janet Ann Miegel

Cjeryl Walsh - November 29, 2020 at 01:13 AM

